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Issue 
Gill netters using bottom disturbing gear 

in PNAs to cause fish to move and 
entangle in nets

Complaints to Marine Patrol, Director, and MFC 
chair
Initial paper and discussion at Jan 08 MFC 
meeting. Referred to HWQ AC for more input.
Issue Paper revised and presented to HWQ AC 
March 2008



Nursery Areas
Nursery area designations adopted by rule 1977, 

based on extensive statewide trawls surveys 
PNAs critical for initial growth juvenile finfish, 
crabs and shrimp
Used as nurseries due to food availability, cover, 
bottom type, salinity, temperature and other 
factors



Primary Nursery Areas

Areas used for initial post larvae development, 
consist of very early juveniles March-June

76,700 acres, 75% in Southern District

Prohibited gear- trawls, long hauls, dredges, and 
mechanical methods for clams or oysters

CAMA rules provide protections for nursery areas 
– restrictions on navigational dredging, marinas

All PNAs given supplemental classification by 
DWQ as High Quality Waters



Secondary Nursery Areas

Areas used for later juvenile development -
sub-adult migration from PNA  

Trawls prohibited 

Special Secondary - August 16-May 14 may open 
to trawls by proclamation

CRC and EMC protections also apply to SNAs



“Policy”
Nursery Areas

“Nursery areas need to be maintained, as much 
as possible, in their natural state, and the 
populations within them must be permitted to 
develop in a normal manner with as little 
interference from man as possible.  In order to 
protect the integrity and resources of nursery 
areas, it is necessary to prohibit the use of bottom-
disturbing gears, and severely restrict or prohibit 
excavation and or filling activities”. 
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PNA Permit Reviews
DMF reviews permit application affecting fish 
habitats.

PNA moratorium on dredging activities - April thru 
Sept, except OBX 15 Feb – 30 June

Reduce negative effects on critical life history 
phases while still permitting reasonable 
development.  

Allowable fishing impacts must be consistent with 
permit reviews - DMF/MFC credibility



“Active” Gill Netting
Nov 2007 complaint Neuse River-dragging cinder 
blocks

Marine Patrol Officers surveyed

Most prevalent Southern District, moderate Neuse 
River and limited Hyde Co

Large % (44%) Southern District is PNA
Attendance requirement and tidal system
Populated shoreline – discouraged noise techniques

Dragging devices:  window weights, chains and pipes, 
anchors, boat/motor, props, cinder block



~15 lb.



~ 18 lb



~ 7 lb.



“Active” Gill Netting
Gill Net Fisheries w/ disturbance (noise or bottom 
drag) 

Spot (<3” mesh) summer- fall
Mullet (<3 ¼ -4 ½ ) summer- fall
Flounder (>5 ½) summer- fall
Speckled trout (<4’) winter

Operation intentionally stirring up sediment
Move the fish
Cloud water, net less detectable
Catch reduced up to ¼ if not used (anecdotal)

Increased weight of towed object = greater sediment 
disturbance



Habitat Impacts from Fishing
Habitat Damage Extent depends on:

Habitat complexity (soft bottom less sensitive)
Type of gear:

•Gear that digs into substrate =  more severe 
disturbance
•Mobile gear = greater extent of bottom contact then 
fixed or hand gear  

Trawl/scallop dredge surrogate 
Trawl Scallop dredge Gill net gear

2 x ~ 35 lb <50 lb 5-25 lb
26’ wide rope/chain ~26’ 1-5’

All three gears - mobile, drag across bottom 



Trawl/scallop dredge surrogate 

Reduces habitat complexity (shell, worm tubes, 
ripples - can impact foraging and refuge) 

Reduces benthos diversity and abundance

Increases sediment suspension (increases 
turbidity, releases  toxins, nutrients - can clog 
gills, induce algal blooms or hypoxia, accumulate 
toxins in fish)

Fine sediments remain suspended longer than 
sandy sediments

Habitat Impacts from Fishing



Habitat Impacts from Fishing
Impact to various life stages directly related to 
dependence of life stage on that particular habitat

Demersal nursery stage - “recruitment bottleneck”; 
nursery success determines success of overall 
population

“Active” gill net effect on productivity, structural 
integrity of substrate, and ecological function of 
PNAs unknown

Allowed gears in PNAs –
hand rakes, bull rakes, 
and oyster/clam tongs



Habitat Impacts Research Needs

Is the magnitude of the gear disturbance 
significantly greater than what’s created by natural 
sources? 

What is the intensity, duration and spatial scale of 
the gear disturbance?

What is the effect on the sediment composition?

What effect is the activity having on growth, 
mortality, & recruitment of benthic invertebrates, 
and  juvenile finfish?

What is the gear impact on primary and secondary 
productivity?



Management Options
A. Status quo, but undertake studies to determine the  
extent of bottom disturbance caused by the devices 
being used in association with gill net operations. 

+ Improved data to distinguish significance of habitat     
disturbance.
+ More time to investigate fully all ramifications of possible rule  
changes.
+No economic impact to ongoing fisheries
- Apparent harmful fishing practice allowed to continue in PNAs
- Additional funds/resource needed to design and carry out 
studies.
- Decreased effectiveness of permit comments
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Management Options
B. Take rule actions to only address the aspect of 

bottom disturbance associated with gill net 
operations in PNAs.

+ Addresses the specific problem that was initially requested 
for resolution.

+ Relatively straight forward rule change could resolve.
+ No economic impact to ongoing fisheries other than gill 

nets
- Other possible harmful fishing practices allowed to 

continue.
- Not fully compatible with the spirit of CHPP
- Decreased effectiveness of permit comments.



Management Options
C. Take rule actions to address all aspects of 

bottom disturbance associated with any fishing 
activity in PNAs [sub-options: could include 
different restrictions by time and area based on 
fish utilization (see PNA moratoria table) and 
prevalent bottom types].

+ Consistent approach for all fisheries.
+ Relatively straight forward rule change could resolve.
+ Maintain effectiveness of permit comments
- Economic impact to historically allowed fisheries.
- Data insufficient to fully justify



Management Options
D. Undertake thorough review of all fishing activities 

in the various CHPP habitats in the scheduled 
revision of the CHPP to be completed by the end 
of 2009.

+ Could with consistent approach, improve effectiveness of 
permit comments.

+ No economic impact to ongoing fisheries while review is 
ongoing.

- Possible harmful practices allowed to continue while review 
is ongoing.

- Better data is needed and just a review won’t address that 
shortcoming.

- Delays for several years the resolution to the problem, 
CHPP approval and APA process.



HWQ AC 
There are regional PNA ecological differences 

(tidal versus  not, sediment resuspension oxygen 
demand, prevalence of active netting)

The extent of damage done by the various towed 
devices is unknown

Boat motors (commercial or recreational) in shallow 
areas or severe weather would appear to be equally 
detrimental



HWQ AC
Lack of data to judge if this is a “big or little” 

problem

Millions of research dollars would be needed to 
prove consequence to resident juvenile populations

Need to maintain credibility in reviews of 
developmental activities in PNAs

Prohibiting  technique may lead to increase in gill 
net bycatch if more net is set to offset restriction



HWQ AC
The  HWQ AC unanimously supported
Option B and Option D.  

It was noted that Option D would be occurring 
as part of the planned revision to the CHPP 
in 2009.

Questions or Comments



MFC Nursery and No Trawl Area Designations


